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Vol the commission in commenting tyre, secretary of the jassociatioB, f I

r,n the .nmmision'"dfision. who renorted lisUHts trom mem- -

SALEM TO GET 1 Frner Lines Here Ibers of the association although
I There are more farmer lins tn virice n tne Masonic uuUaiu'g
1 connected with Salem, Ktigene.; was opened only a few days ago.
; Corvallis and Albany change. Tne realtors decided to post- -

than in ajny other locality in the;Ione unJii ;the next meeting, ac-- !

state arid full opportunity wliljtion jn regard to the appointmentPHfllHE

sold for 11000 In a $1700 auction
pool. & ' --

'
;,r J -

Four Heat Hrviry j

It required four beats to decide
the first division of the 2:20 pace
which went to Wrack. J.

Best time was: 1

2:20 pacing, first division,
2:07 3-- 4.

The Tavern "steak" 2:14 trot,
2:06 1-- 4.

.2:06 pacing. 2:05 1-- 2.

2:10 trotting, 2:08.

therefore no acrornea mee uuer- - , renrpssntative whose mission
present, Mr. Ellis will ho tn uit tourist parties of!ests to be

pointed out various Oregon scenic: resorts for
thp ournoseof creatine interest n'

H :i 'Thc voluminous records of
the eomnussu-- pertaining to tn-- s

tut yViuamette valleyFi! ley Owned by George Dud- -
Service Commission An-

nounces That Case Will

Be Conducted Here
case are at us principal onue ai
the state house," , Mr. Ellis ex-

plained, "and the matter car. be
handled at Salem, not only e'f:- -

ey of Youngston Takes
Leading Event Mrs. Prunk Will Again

Sing at Band ConcertNATIONAL LEAGUE ciently and expeditiously. but
j with tar less expense to th sta"

rniii;rillCMPr lO DCACnkl than elsewhere.
At Boston

Cnclnnatl ....

for Men, Women and Children

'
.

i

Cottons. Mercerized and Wool.

.i. hT-

Our assortment is complete and

the prices quoted are real savings

It. H. E.
2 a 5
8 13 O bull w tmuilVL. u iiLnouiiiGALL1-CUR- CI IS SLOW More Hearings in Salemi Jos ton

Donohue, Marquard, Napier and w While th. comm'sslon has not
definitely determind tfi hold

PfllifiV MaV Bft TO jor hearings in Salem herealter.
Wlngo, Hargrave; Oeschger and
Uowdy.

Mrs. W. II. Prunk will again1
appear as soloist in tunight's iiand
concert in t'illson park. The com- -

plete program announced by D-

irector Oscar A. Steelhammer yes-

terday again features popular
numbers.

The propram follows:
March, "Co-Ed- " . .. .. . .Zamecnik

Bettors Receive Jolt When
P.At New York It. H Have More Big Confer-

ences at Capital

unquestlonaMy a greater number
of them will he set at the capitol
than her'jtotore, especially thcsJ
affecting the state as a whole,
r.rinrinallv for the reason that the

Brookeworthy Loses
2:10 Trot Event

vnlumo of work now before the Overture, ''Orpheus'.; . Offenbaek j

The rehearing of tho racificj commission requires a greater
conservation of time by both th?
commissioners and their experts
than ever before." '

OUTH. RANDALL. CLEVE Telephone & Telegraph company's
rate case at 10:.T a. m. July 18. (

Brooklyn 1 H 2
New York . 6 11 0

Rnether, Smith and Midler;
Barnes, Sallee, Ryan and Snyder,
Smith.

At Chicago Tl. It. E.
First Game

Dctroot 13 17 Z

Chlcaso 14 2
Ijconarri and Ilassler, Woodall;

Twombly, Wieneke, HodKe, Mul-renn- an

and Schalk.
Second Game

Detroit Dl4 0

Waltz "Loveland" Holzman i

PopularlNumbers '

Vocal Solo, . . .Mrs. W. H. Prunk
.Selection. 1'Kaust" .Gounofj
The Glad; Girl" . . 2 Lampe

Overture. "Gpysy Quf en" . . . King
March. "Washmcton Grays" .. .

. . . . (Jrafulla
"Star Spangled Banner"

will he- - held in tiie house of repre-- ;

Men's Bathing Suits ' $125.U WJB.
Ladies' Bathing Suits. .......... .$i:49 to;$4J5.
Children Bathing Suits.'. . --.8c

sen ta lives in SaJm, it was an-- 1

no u need by the pullic service
Good Start Made by

New Realtors' Officemiss on yesterday. The date ot
7the hearing was set about two Our Prices Always the Lowest sweeks ago. t

The commission has had aiChicago 6 10 2
Oldham, Middleton and Rassler; number of requests to hold the re-

hearing at Ihe state capitol, and"
after deliberation believes that itWilkinson, Davenport and Yar-- Gale & Company -yan.

Members of the Marion County
Realtors' association held their
monthly luncheon and business
meeting at the Marion hotel yes-

terday at noon, in the absence of
scheduled speakers the members
launched a general discussion of
loo I real estate problems.

That the newly organized cen-

tral office of the association ;s
making a good start was shown
bv the report of Mrs. Ora Melu- -

is reasonably that the Willamette
valley farming and business inter

The two youn; matrons were
discussing; children, when Mrs.
Smith observed: "I have never
understood why mothers can'i see
t ne faults; in their children."

Mrs. Jones smiled. "lo you
think you jean?" she asked.

"Why.'Vi rejoined j Mrs. Cmith.
"I would in a minute if my chil-

dren had hny." Coiintry Gentle-
man. !

f 'nm m rti nntl rnnrt Streetsfit Philadelphia It. It. E. ests, of which Salem is the terriSt. Jouis 15 20 0 torial center, be accorded thePhiledalphia 2 $ 6 same privilege and courtesy that S 1

Haines and demons; Dilhoefer; roniana has received in th3
G. Smith and BruRgy. I past." said V. P. Kllis. secretary

L:
"

LAND, p.,i July 7. Maklrg her
Initial atari oii the Grand Circuit,
Jeanctte'Rankia won the 1000
TaVern "Kteak" for 2:14 trotters,
today's featuro of the harness

: horse rac'ng at North Randall.
The fiUy, pblcli is owned by,
Gcorgo E. Dudley of Youngstown.
O.I.-- captuted the. even in two
straight heats. i'.

balli-Curc- i, the mar for which
Friod Cline of .Indianapolis is re-

puted to kave paid $25,000 was
never prominent.

Two Kvorltes Win
fmly two favoriteR, Jeanette

Itankin and Johnny Quirk, won.
J th first heat of the TavenC

Trtimpetor and Saint Patrick the
Great, further delayed the Btart

. when theyf' collided 'during the
. scoring, A sulky was broken. .

Saint Patrick the Great took the
ieid at the start and held it to the
Btrctcb, then Jeanetto Rankin
took . command and never relin-
quished it.

Princes Etawah dislodged II1I- -;

da Fletcher from r.eccnd placo.
. Jeanette Set Vmcc.

'jeanette Rankin set the pace
throughout 'the second mile and
w6n easily. Princess Etawah and
Hilda Fletcher again finished sec.
ortd and thirdrespectiTely.

Princess Ttawah bad no trouble
; winning the final heat.Main Lick

fell from' exhaustion at the con-'rlusl- on

of the second heat, but

AMERICAN LEAGUE i' J . -

At Cleveland H. E.R.
5
3

Philadelphia 2
2

Complete outfits and snn-plic- s

for campers, bikers and
berry piekers. Come and see
pur great stocks.

Cleveland

50c Milk Chocolates, cream

centers, assorted flavors ;

special at, pound 25
Moore and Perkins; Coveleskie

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL . Delicious Ice Cream .
Sand-Pattern- s,

have many new wich, healthful; : wholesorae
and charming creations for and .)wfrhinf?erye4 in.
julv(l,alcony). our grocery department, 6c.

(Jootl news for the thrifty people; this is a two lay nutrcJi
of priocs of exceptional low figure, (lencral jEeonomy now

and Nunamaker.

Other games postponed. being ushered together, ready for an
so are our big stocks of new arrivals
heed the dictum of our command ut

Like a bi army
immense movement ;

being assembled to
quick disposal.

Fagan and Girl Formerly in conunauu. iioinoaruiuciii ui uoigouuj , , vuuimw
early Friday morning.Employed at El Centro

EL CENTRO, Cat.. July 1 7.- -

Miss Louise Watkins and Luther ""TVFagan, the two principal actors in
a series of events in Oregon! that A MARled to Fagan's death at the hands HING ou ji urof a posse, were both vmployed
at the Imperial County hospital

soon revived. He was withdrawn
I I -trom the' third heat

here in 191$. Miss Watkins wax
a nurse, Fagan an ambulance
driver. His conduct toward thejThe 2:06 pace went to Johnny

Quirk. After finishing third in the girl here resulted in his being
- first heat he captured the next jailed..

Superintendent Adams ot ne
.

tWO. i ARGAINSGhospital said today Fagan 2 first REATE Rmet Miss Watkini at the hospital.
Bettors . received a Jolt when

Tom Murphy's
horse, ;was defeated fh the 2:01 The man . asked alias watkins to

accompany him to social eventstrot,' which went to The Toddler,
! in straight heats. Brookeworthy and the second time she did so Is

said to have complained on her
return of his actions. The super NEW ARRIVALS AT THE NEWER LOW PRICES ORDERED OUT FOR QUICK DISPOSAL GENERAL ECONOMY IN COMMAND OF 5 ENTIRE STORE
intendent investigated and i dis

t
--4

r-i-

charged Fagan. fm mum After the discharge Fagan re
gained in El Centro and annoyed
Ulu Watlrlna until ho VII Tinal- - Friday and Saturdayiy sentenced lo the Imperial boun-- U Forward March to Economy

TO ty ja'.l on a misdemeanor cnarge.
Jail records indicate that he
nerved a term of about three
months and then disappeared. GroceriesTOWELINGS, SHEETS, MUSLINS, LINENS AND OTHER

DOMESTICSMiss. Watkins left here about theIf
time Fagan was released., Cake a tWrpo.nful C. Kalts

- ! , llack horts or I Uaddor
t I .. bother

MEN'S $1.75 BLUE BIB HEAVY AO
OVERALLS; all sizes on sale at "oC

MEN'S $1.25 HEAVY BLUE WORK -- Q
SHIRTS; marching out at... , DiC

MEN'S $5.00 GENUINE PANAMA ( AO
HATS ushered out at D170

MEN'S $2.00 ATHLETIC UNION AT
SUITS, medium ribbed. Ou sale at "DC

DOUBLE SIZE BED SPREADS,
a regular $4.00 value, with fringe 16 lbs. Cane Sugar ......$1,(0

35c 42-INC-
H PILLOW CASES,

heavy quality, lincri finish, hem-
med, at this marching out OC

Lumber Trade is Still j

9 cans Carnation or Borden g At ilk 1.0
37 Percent Under Normal $1.98border and novelty

weave, price PITSI dOK.price .....4- eans peas .... .

cans Tomatoes , . . ..
7 We are a nation of meat eaters

end our blood is filled with Uric
acid, says a well-know- n authority,
who warns, us to be constantly LINEN FINISH SHEETS, sizeFor the week ending July 2.

57 mills in western Oregon and
64-INC- H TABLE CLOTH, regu-
lar 79c quality; firm, hard weave, 5 eans Flat Clams .. ... - i....tzxW, heavy nuatity and vervon guard against kidney trouble western Washington report? pro

o cans tjorn j...i The kidneys do their utmost to duction at 45.264.158 feet, which 69cserviceable, on f

sale at i. ' 49clinen finish, marching
out at, yardfree the blood of this irritating is 37 per cent below normal. cans Pork" and Bean

.48r- .60
0

... J20

- .55

20

New business totaled 37,467,- -acid, but-becom- weak from over
work: they cet sluggish: the elim 5 cans American Sardines239 feet. I I

5 cans, Salmon --.Shipments totaled 45,797,788inatlve tissues clog and thus the
waste Is retained in the blood to feet. f

1 saek Crown Flourpoison. tne entire system. For delivery by rail, new busl
When your kidneys ache am

Ladies' All-Ov- er

Aprons

79c
$1.50 values

The richness and simplsness
and yet the harmonizing and
contrasting colors and trim-
mings are sure to interest
every woman.

ness Included 1,022 cars; rail
shipments, 1,185 cars. Unshipped

36-INC- H HOUSE LININGS, close
weave, ami at a npw low price.
'Marching lout at
yard X I OC
$2.50 COTTON BLANKETS, size
GGxHO; iiii white, tim and gray;
with colored Ql. 7A
borders, at V 7

White Cap hardwheat Flour ; ...... ... 1,83
Blue Ribbor Flour 1,70

LARGE HUCK TOWELS, regu-
lar 25e quality, firm and heavy;
Hize 18x36; marching l l
out at - A X V

ECRU CURTAIN SCRIM, :j6-i- n.

Curtain scrims, regular values to
25c yard ; at this 1 C
special price, yard xJv

feel like lumps of lead, and you
have stinging pains In the back

- or- - the urine :

U cloudy, full of balance in the rail trade was
2431 cars.sediment, or the bladder is Irri

Local business totaled 8,514,- -

Polly Prim Aprons'

69c
$1.25 values

New, crisp and clean are
these newest ' Polly Prim
Aprons, fashioned of finest
quality count percales, new
patterns that are sure to
please.

Ladies' Wool Sweaters

$1.98
Values to 13.00

Consisting of all wool sport
and dress sweaters made in
novelty block weaves with
collar and cuffs triirjmed in
contrasting designs.

550 feet.. table,. 'obliging yon to seek relief
during th- - night; when you have
severe headaches, nervous and In the cargo trade, domestic

orders, totaled 2,967.680 feet; ex- -

Valley Flour ....... ....
5 llis. Rice ...............
5 lbs. White Beans U.l
5 lbs. Rolled Oats . . ......
5 lbs. Macaroni ..... ........ ..
5 lbs. Lima. Beans ...-.- ...

5 . lbs. Red Mexican Beans.....'....:..; .
a) lt)Sa 0 riSC O - -- - niMi.t

1.60
J25
J2Q

JZ5

.25

.40

.39
1.59

nort 325,000 feet. Coastwise and
Intercostal - cargo shipments to
taled 4,865,849 feet; export ship New Big Shipment Jersey Sport Coatsments 1,867,380 feet.

6 lbs, Cfisco 1.08
t a .

1 gallon cooking oil .. . .. 1.00i.miles : it is wj
Silverton Bridge Will j

Have Concrete Flooring Pure Lard in bulk, 1 lb-...- - .17

dlzry spells, sleeplessness, acm
' stomach or rheumatism in biftT

weather, get' from your pharma-
cist about four ounces' of Jad
Salts: take a tablespoon ful In 4
glasa of water before breakfaBt
each morning and in a few days
yonr kidneys will lact tme.l This
famous salts Is made from the

: acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined - with lithla, and has
teen used for generations to flush
and smulat,e clogged kidneys, to

.neutralise the acids In urine so it
is no longer a source of irritation,
thus ending urinary and bladder
disorders.

? Jad Salts ' is Inexpensive and

announce these ne

ith great favor that we
wcomers. We are hap-'- ,

ho have been patiently
shipment that their

Shortening; in, bulk, 1 lb .12wpy to tell those Peanut Butter : . " .08waiting for thisj
it-

A BIG CLEAN UP
SALE OF LADIES'

! HATS
We ae j not going to say
much, but vc want you to
expect big savings, be-

cause we are going to sell
values to $7.50 at a march-
ing out? juice of;

patience lias be
Strained Honey ......... 15
Karo Syrup, 10 lbs..... : .69
Marsluuallow Syrup . ... ;1.10

jen rewarded. liiese
Children's Ribbed

Stockings

14c
25c values, at. pair

SIL.VERTON, Ore., July! 7.
(Special to "The Statesman) The
promise ot the city council to hate
a concrete floor made for the steel
bridge on Main street will soon
materialize. Mayor Eastman says
it-- Is hoped that the city will bo
able to procure the county con-

crete mixer some time next week.

M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lbs., per lb .33
beautiful Jersey Sport Coats sparkle with
their newness amjl their freshness of de-
sign; and oh! the .colors, too, are very
pretty, including ithe new browns, blues

9cannot Injuro: makes a delight-
ful effervescent llthia-wat- er drink

"and nobodv tan mak a mistake
In fine and heavy ribbed.

Newest Laces on Sale.

4c
Values to 15c yard, at yard
Including the finest grades
Of Valiences and point laces
from one-quart- er to two in-

ches in width, assorted de-
signs.

Boys' Wash Suits

$1.19
$2.50 values at

Made of finest quality wash
materials and neatly trim-
med in very fine color fast
materials. Big run of sizes
at this price.

Ladies' and Men's
Bathing Suits

98c
$2.00 values

Mercerized bathing suits of
finest quality, made with
skirt and overskirt in a
great array of colors and
patterns; all sizes.

J7
21these stockings come in all and iieaiiiets also mi and green, licg- -

bv taking a little occasionally to $1.98sizes from five to ten andRead The Classified ( Ads. 0ular value to $12.00.
On sale at $4.98keep the kidneys clean and active one-hal- f. Colors are brown,

black and white.

1 lb., icr lb. . .....:..,
:i lbs., ier lb. - r....

Nucoa Butter
5 bars White Wonder Soap

Canning Supplies
Mason Jars, gal. Ji.....

Quarts, dozen r.:..
I'ints, dozen ...L...

.1

1A SHIPMENT OF 4,200 PAIRS SHOES .$li9

.02
'.9

Men's Whip-Cor- d

Suits

$598
$9.50 values at

Direct From the Factories of the Peters' Shoe Company--

Marching Out at Bargain rices Jar Caps
Made of fine quality, whip Boys $3.50 Elkskin Shoes, $1.98cord dark, khaki color, Nor Economy, and; Masons, per dozen Zl

Rubbers, ier dozen J.... .05
Made of l est oiled quality leather

Infants' $1.75 Strap Slippers
89c Pan-Ma- de

of j fine quality kid leather,
black, 1fown and white. Hand

folk style coat, pants with and stunly- - heavy leather solesor without cuffs. Sizes 36 to

TODAY TOMORROW

ARMENTO BROS.
World's Fastest Tumblers

KENDAL and SLATER
No Children Allowed

44. and heels;
trimmed,: flexible? leather sole. AN UNUSUAL SALE OF MEN'S WOOL

SUITS ; rV''.; ;

MLN! We are right at It ataln thU time with'
something more startling. - it . "i

MEN'S 15c CANVAS GLOVES, all heavy A
weight quality, on sale, pair JC

MEN'S 25c DURHAM DRESS SOX, in A
black, brown, blue, gray and white, pair 1UC

LADIES' 35c DROP STITCH STOCKINGS, in an
assortment of color; 1A

Wome,s $9.00 Strap Pumps
J $4.98

Including fine quality black and
brown kid and pretty grey suede
in high, low ami military hells.
Men's $6.00 Dress Shoes, $3.98
In gunmetal and brown calf, Blu-clie- r

and English style; all sizes.
On sale at this low price.

Ladies' $5.Q0 grade Pumps and
j Oxfords,; $2.98

In black and pretty brown, with
high, low and military heels. In
latest styles and lasts.

Ladies' $4.00 White Sport
j Oxfords, $1.98

Fancy leather triinmed and inde
with, sturdy soles1; and heels.

DOYLE and GRIFFITH

V Love and Divorce

CARLTON CHASE
Singing Comedian -

i ANTONIO MOREfiO

in THREE SEVENS
;

on sale, at pair .

Men's all wool euits tailored by the nation's fore--,'
moRt makers at pirices that hare never as yet been f 4
realized by others in attempts of bargain giving . This :

will completely overshadow; all other suit sales to?the .merest of detail. Men's suits that combine both 1

quality of workmanship and style ' are offered at! I
these amazing low prices. . , ' - Sj

These lots include serges, worsteds, flannels, tweeds? Jand, other new materials, in the latest shades of.brown, blue and green; ' also including many new'
checks and novelty weaves. ' r ? ,

2Zto $30 Values $33 to $40 Tlue i

$14 0!; - C91 cn ;

These Are Only a Few Examples of Our Low Shoe PricesLADD3S' $3.75 SHJC PONGEE BLOUSE; MADE
"i ! with the new frill pleats ;

: on sale at $1.98If l--
V.V.1. ;

Shop. With The Crowds. AuThe People's Cash Store111! .. W ; alljaT.aJtf


